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SMILES
—A two-foot rule—Don't wear tight shoes.
—A regular attendant at the club—A po-

liceman.
—It doesn't tire a man to put down a cai-

pet so much as it ires him.
—-The man who invests bis money in

mines must, in order to be successful, mine
bis own business.

—There are some men so talkative- that
nothing but the toothache can make one of
them hold his jaw.-

—If a man would only strike hut an in-
staut sooner than be does, he would get the
mosquito every time.

—It is said chat Obio wives do their own
house work. Now that is the kind of a no
hire idea that we like.

—It hurts a man just about as much to
burn htm in effigy as it does to have bis
shadow on a stone wall butted by a goat.

—The latest novelty is a '' barometer
handkerchief." Your wife can tell by the
perfume of the article, whether you've been
to the bar or not.

—" Will your mother ever marry again? "
he inquired. " Not with my approval," she
answered. "Such is ray opinion thus fur,
and not a step father."

—"Bedad," exclaimed a patriotic Irish-
man, "but it'* a ripe water-melon that
should be the emblem of Ireland. It always
hu the green ab^vo tiie red."
, —Whenever a doctor makes his appear
auce in a new settlement in the far West,
the inhabitants know that it is about time
to pick out a location for a cemetery

—The Baroness Rothschilds paid 20,000
francs to have a cataract taken from ber
eye! Good gracious! wonder bow much she
pays to have the waterfall taken off tier
bead?

—"The only reason why 1 got my cars
boxed," said Johnny, "was because when
mother said a neighbor bad borrowed a ben
of her, 1 said the lent-heu season had ar
rived."

—During a hailstorm in Troy, a boj
heaved a twenty-pound^ cake of ice- into the
street, and over fifty persons made oath that
it was a hailstone, and that they beard it
strike a*roof and bound off.

—When two women, who are, friends,
meet on the street, they smite right there.
Wheu two men, who are friends, meet on
tbe street, they adjourn to the nearest saloon
to "smile." 1'be latter method is the most
expensive.

—A California girl was guilty of a mean
trick toe other day. She eloped with her
objectionable lover tbe same day her mother
was enamelled; and, as the latter was com-
pelled to remain abut up three days, or else
crack all over, the couple managed to get
•way without pursuit.

—Past time.—Several men lately swam
tbe Mississippi river above New Orleans on
a wager. A reporter of tbe race says: ''Nona
of them seemed to b« putting forth much ef-
fort till it was discovered that an alligator
had struck out from shore a* a.competitor;
and then—well, every man did his best to
keep tbe alligator from carrying off the
•take*." J

! lady, with a trim and neatly dressed colored
boy percbed on tbe footman's seat behind, was
passing through the street, when it was es-
pied by an old negro woman. " Bress de
Lord," she exclaimed, raising ber hands as
gheepoke, " bress de Lord, 1 never 'spected
to see dat. Wonder what dat young cullud
gemmen pays dat young white woman for
driving dat kerridge ? I know'd it'd come,

s it. Disbut never 'spected to lib to
nigga's ready to go'way now."

—A clergyman in Pittsburg lately mar-,
riel a lady with whom he received the sub-
stantial dowry of 110,000 and a fair pros-
pect for more. Soon afterwards, while oc
cupy ig tbe pulpit, he gave out a hymn,
read uie first four stanzas and was reading
the fifth,

• "Forever let ray grateful heart
H s boundless > ace adore,"

when he hesitated and exclaimed, "Abem.
The choir will omit tbe fifth verse," and sat
down. Tlie congregation, attracted by bis
appaient confusion, read the remaining
lines:

" Which gives ten thousand blessings now,
And bids me hope for more."

Smith'sMarket
Live and Dressed Poultry-,

Fish, Fresh, Smoked & Salt

MEAT AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE, •

Also, nil kiixN <>f (rainejii their Season

T H E

Hoboken Coal Co.,
dealers in

SCR ANTON,
LKH1GH,

AND

OTHER COALS
KKTAIL YARD, on D., L. & W

Railroad, Corner Grove ami icjtl
Sts., Jersey City.

iCoal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagorrs

Families and Manufactories supplied
'vith the best qualities of Coal

At the Lowest Rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
Supplied witli

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From their Wharves at Hoboken.

Offices—At Yard, cor. Grove and 19th sts ,
Cor. Bay st. and Newark Avenue. Jer-
sey City. Boom 8, i l l BROADWAY,
N. Y. thm'l Oiiee.BANK BUILDING,
Cor. Newark and Hudson sts., P-O. BOJ
247, Hoboken.

Cor. Thhsl St.. I f o b o l c e n . TV. , 1 .

HEXAMER'S

BOARDING, LI7ERY,
Sale & Exchange Stables,

103,105,107,109,111 Hudson St.
74, 7 6 * 78 RIVER ST.,

Bet. m and 3d 8te., Hoboken.
The leading equestrian establishment in America

Fine *nd well-trained todhw' Md mate' saddle
horwatolot.

9
—AND—

Boarding Stables
147 & 149 Bloomfield St.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

:ii:o. KEll.I.Y, Prop'r.

J O H N J . • • D K V I T I ,

HOBOKEN

10* WAKHISMTO* STREET,
Near City Hall, Hoboken.
Branch Office Onposite the Monastery.

Host Y •

j Orders promptly attended to day or niirht.
•Satisfaction gunranlml

THE "WKJWAM"

WINE STORE,

I 50 WashLigtoa-st., Haboken.

(, Proprietor

THOMAS SLOYAN,

—A drag driven by an elegantly attired All kinds of homa forwde. 1>rm» nowJerat*.

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars
Large stock constantly on hand.

Cor. WILLOW AMD FIR8T-STS,
1 3 : O 3 3 O 35L hi 2ST .

AGENT tOR

Thomas C. Itjrmaa's Ales &

T H E Y ALL DO AGREE
THA*

J.&W. OBREITEB
164 WA8HINGT0N-ST.

MT 4TH &HO $TH ITS,
Soil the

BEST CI&A2S TH1 CIT7.

7 Connecticut elfan tor • •
6 Mixed clears for . • - M«
i Haran* favorites for • • t i«
4 Pine HftTuas for • • • U c
8 Geanlne dear Havana* • • t i e

Etc, Etc., Ete.,
•Just out! Little Havana Chaatpton,

5 ct'nts each or 6 for 25 cents.
Fxtrit inducements offered to box ens*

totners.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

SOILED SOLE LEATHER
and SARATOGA TRUNKS

—AT—

Less than cost !
—AT—

1 WALL ST.,
New Yorlc.
J. HAMILTON. Jr., Prop.

J. H. PRICHARD, Manager.

\VM. N. PAR SLOW,
General Furnishing

UNDERTAKER
J>!) WuHhiiiffton-st., Hoboken.

Order? Promptly Attended to, DAY
or NIGHT.

1884. 188O.

Dr.A.M.DEDCBS,

BHTI-S-f,
128 Washington Street,

HOBOKEN.

J. C. FABB,
Sucoiresor to WILLIAM C, HARP,

Wholesale cteater In

LUMBEE, TXKBSS, BEICE, LATH.
Lfap«, Ceneatt Plaster, Hani, *c.,

Yard at Fifth Street Dock,
EOBOKSH, N. J.

3 keep on h*tid Yellow Fin* Timber, Step
Plank, Ceiling, Flooring, dec.
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FOR PRESIDENT,

Winfield Scott Hancock,
OF

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

William H. English,
OF INDIANA.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS AT-LARGE:

, GOTTFRIED KiKTBOKR. of EsNtfX.
JOHN H. DIALOGUE, of Camilen.

DISTRICT ELECTORS:
I . G E O . G. GREEN,
8. TIM, A.. BYRNES,
8w W. H. HENDHICKBON,
4. RTTNIKB H. VBIOHTK,

5. C. A. WORTBNDYKE. |
fi. JAMES F. MCINTRB.
7. KDW. F. C. YOCNO.

FOB GOVEBNOR,

GEORGE C. LUDLOW,
OF MIDDLESEX.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS,

Vllth District,
AUGUSTUS A. HARDENBERGH.

FOR STATE SENATOR,

ELIJAH T. PAXTON.

FOR SURROGATE,

WILLIAM McAVOY.

FOE ASSEMBLY, SEVENTH DISTRICT,

JAMES CURRAN.

THE NEXT ASSEMBLYMAN-

Although the renomination of Mr.
James Curran for the Assembly was for
weeks p»3t considered certaiD, yet we
were forced to think with the old darkey
that " w.hite man very uncertain," until
the matter was definitely aud emphatically
settled Saturday night by the gentleman
being the choice on the first ballot. We
know of oo political or public reasons
why it should be otherwise. Of course,
every prominent man must have enemies
and Mr. Curran is no exception. He
has found it necessary in his official
career to differ ia views evea with good
friends, creating tbeieby a personal ani
tnosity which should never be allowed to
enter into politics, particularly during so
important a campaign. As far as party
feelings are concerned, Mr. Curran has
left nothing to be desired. His record in
the House, although his first term, was
good and his work beneficial. Returning
this winter (and he surely will) with the
experience gained during the last session
and the deep-set Democratic principles
which he is known to possess, he will be
an invaluable representative. It is not
the proper time to send a novice, and we
feel perfectly well satisfied that the gen-
tleman nominated will, by his course
next winter, prove in every way worthy
of the confidence reposed in him by the
solid Democracy of Hoboken.

THAT SOFA.
A.t the last session of the School Board

Principal W,» A. Campbell petitioned
that body for a §ofa to be placed in the
ladies' dressing room of School No. 4 for
the accommodation of fainting teachers
and scholars. We do not know how
seriously Ho. 4 particularly is troubled

with this unfortunate affliction of female
lovliness, but we have learned of such
cases occurring in other schools where the
absence of such an article of furniture
made it decidedly inconvenient. We.
presume school teachers and pupils of,
the female department have as much ;
right as any and more cause to faint than '
many persons engaged in other callings.
We admire Mr. Campbell's sense of duty ;
to those under his charge as well as his
delicacy in endeavoring to guard against'
the possibility of himself being called on
to occasionally support an armful of.
female intelligence during the prevalence '
of such trj'itig ordeals as we have just re-
ferred to, particularly when the avoirdu-
pois of rnany of his probable ''fainting
artists' is considered. Mr. Campbell is a
thoughtful, far-seeing superintendent,
and believes in taking no such chances.
Neither will the supplying of said sofa to
the school be viewed in the light of " in-
ducements for ladies to faint," us a
crusty old bachelo: of our acquaintance
remarked.

LACONICS.
—Don't forget to register on Tuesday.
—Tbe " up the snoot" is increasing in this

city, and the livery men and oihers are bo
coming alarmaj. • j

—Tbe young people of S . Paul'* Church
have formed a social organisation called the
Young People's Uuiou. j

—it is probable that the Republicans will
concentrate on ex-Mayor Besson for As
senibly. This will mean a walk over fur
•Curran. I

—"What We Shall Be" will ha the subject
of tbe sermon at tbe M. E. Free Tabernacle
to-morrow morning. Rev. ML. E. Ellison
will preach at 7:30 P. M.

—Jolly "Joe" Bownes, who keeps matters
straight at Snake Hill, paid a flying visit to
this city on Tuesday. Hecau't hslp '• flying"
when behind that trotter of his.

—The Democratic Assembly delegates met
at Plunkatt's, on Saturday evening last, and
on the first ballot renominateJ Hon. James
Curran. B. N. Crane received one and
Michael I'oyle two votes.

—Henry Stein, aged six years, of No. 112
Bloomfleld <*reet, was run over on VVednes
day by a heavily-loaded truck and bad his
hip fractured. He was removed to his home
and attended by Dr. Heifer.

—Eight or ten boat clubs of this city will
be represented in the thirty four mile row
around Manhattan Island, starting from the
Fields at eight o'clock to-morrow morning.
The boys fvre welcome to the sport.

— John Rheinfrank, proprietor of a saloon
corner of Fifth and Blooaifleld streets, who
was indicted by the Grand Jury for keepiug
a disorderly bouse, has been convicted aud
sentenced to one year in the State Prison.

—Either Mr. Duggan lost his coat, hat and
prayer book in Hudson Square Park Wed-
nesday, or else some other party bad Dug-
gan's book in his pocket. The above articles
wer found and await an owner at the sta-
tion.
. —Mrs, Jurisch, who has for many yean

conducted a fashionable dancing school in
this city, is out with cards for her winter
opening. The Madam i* pronounced an ex-

I cellent teacoer, and in the past baa secured
! large patronage.
I —Louis Claw, who resided corner of 3d
, and Washington street*, retired apparently
in good health oo Sunday evening last end
wag found dead in bed by his wife the fol-
lowing morning. Heart dWease is supposed
to have been toe cause.

—Don't forget to register on Tuesday.

—Don't forget to register on Tuesday.
—A geutleman viewing the Republican

parade on Wednesday evening remarked to
u friend, " Why, there's tbe canal boat; I
wonder Where's tbe mule? " whrni a passer-by
promptly resuonded, " The mule is the can-
didate, didn't you know that I "

—The original baud of University colored
jubilee singers of New Orleans, said to be
tbe best traveling, will be at the First M. E.
Church next Wednesday evening. They
visited Hoboken about a year ago and
created a very favorable impression.'

—Major William C. Morris, mounted on a
"Hery, untamed ste,ed," was the most impos-
ing figure in tbe Republican par vie on Wed-
nesday evening. He so completely threw
the rear guards in the shade that it would
require field glasses to see some of them.

—Mrs. Fraser, the business manager of
the bill sticking firm of Fraser & Co., com-
plained to Recorder McDonough that her
" Willits" "required, the care of the Court
owing to bis continuous indulgence in stim
ulantsfora few weeks past. William was
gathered in.

—The Second Ward Democratic Club, with
commendable enterprise, have appointed a
committee to specially attend to securing
naturalization papers for aliens. Tbe mem-
bers of this committee will beat Odd Fellows'
Hall every Wednesday evening between 8
and 9 o'clock.

—Frequent rehearsals and othor -prepara-
tions are going on for the production on a
grand scale of the opens ta of "Golden Hair
and the Three Bears," at Stevens Institute,
on the 21st and 22d of th« present .uonth.
The best local talent have bean secured, and
a. rich treat is promised.

—The Republican parade on Wednesday
evening was, as regards appearance, not
bad, hut tbe utmost scattering of the forces
did not increase the number "worth a cent."
A reliable gentleman, who kept count, re-
ports the extravagant total of 898 in line,
:ouutingthe boys, canal boat, horse, etc.
—At the lost meeting of Uii Equitable

Social Club the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing term : President, Peter
Boncelet; Vice President, Tlieo. Muench;
Recording Hecretsry, , Otto Kietn; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Henry Lehman; Troas-
urer, Chas. Engel; Sergeant-at-Arms, Julius
Nelson.

Richard Lee was found by the officer at
the ferry prostrate on the street, Wednesday
morning, and suffering from tks. He was
removed to his daughter's residence, who
refused to admit him. The old man was
very properly left in her hallway by the
officer. She must be a decidedly aff ec.ti u-
ate child.

—The numerous attractions offered by the
management of the American Institute Fair,
at present going on in New York, are suc-
ceeding in keeping the immense buiMing
comfortably filled from morning till late at
night. It is truly said that tbe Fair never
presented ao many novel and attractive
features as tbe presnut aeasou.

—Miss Minnie Steil, one of Hoboken most
popular young ladies in society circles, was
agreeably surprised by a large number of
friends, under the auspice- of the Niagara
Social Club, last Monday evening at Kapp's
Harmonia Hall. The gathering was indeed
a brilliant and happy one, and tbe occasion
of much innocent amusement.

—The Salvation Army, which held forth
at 77 Newark street for several weeks, sue
ceeded in making one convert as they are
pleaaed to term it. Emil Leonbard is his
name, and evidently religion struck him
very lightly, M be celebrated the event by a
rough and tumble fltfht with a sinner named
Koebler, who took exceptions to his friend
Ernil'i new departure.

—Don't forget to register «n Tuesday.

—Don't forget to register on Tuesday.
—The Boston Deal Company are render-

ing the latest and most popular comic
operas at Boo:h's Theatre, and are drawing
large audiences This organization is rec-
ognized as foremost in their particular line.
" Pinafore" has been produced during the
past week in a style of magnificence never
before attempted in New York.

—The boys of the " Garfield r ' Arthur
Club" say that Limerick—the lou .nouthed
—has only come down |8. So much mud-
slinging and loud talk outjhr. to mean more
money. Hayes' Civil Service order is a
goi >d cover to sneak behind. The high-
toned office-holders—of the Limerick stripe*
—are comfortable in such a shadow,

—Manager Weber promises an unusually
attractive bill for next week. The new
company are Charles Shay and his troupe of
performing dogs; Miss Etta Morris, a bril-
liant serio comic: Miss Fanny Edwards, a
weer and rultui-ed balladist, and William

Taylor, a finished dialect performer. The
standard favorites, Max and Martha Miller
and Miss Ida Wollny, remain.

—Nearly every company taking part in
the Republican parade on Wednesday even-
ing were known as light guards, light dra-
goons, light canal men or something else
light. A friend of ours remarked that he
admired the consistency of the party leaders
in calling their followers light, and also in
taking so much trouble to secure so many
light,men physically as well as otherwise.

—Franklin B. Levering, for many years a
resident of this city, died in New York on
Tuesday evening, and his remains were im-
mediately brought to ParsSow's morgue.
The deceased was an ex member of tbe Ho-

ii Council, and at one time held the
position of Chief Engineer of the Fire De-
partment. He was buried on Thursday with
tbe usual honors paid to deceased firemen.

—The members of the Castle Point Boat
Club huve abandoned acquatic t>ports and
tbeir rendezvous at the Fields, and will spend
the leisure hours of Winter in their elegantly-
furnished club rooms, located in the Martha
institute build ng. This association, though
among the latest organized of its class, has
dons some good work during the past seasoti
and already occupies a foremost position,
both as to number and standing.

—Tbe Rev. >Villiam Taylor, known as tbe
California street preacher, can be beard at
the First M. E. Church to-morrow morning
at 10:30. Mr. Taylor enjoys a world wide
reputation. Tbe enterprise of tbe R^v. Mr.
Lowrie in securing such a treat for b s con
gregation and their friends is deserving of
the highest commendation. At 7:30 P. ,V1. a
praise service will be held, led by chorus ami
choir. Rev. D, R. Lowrie will preach; sub
jact, " The Marriage "

—The Union Battery of New York, com-
manded by Capt. Carlin, of this city, nimle
aa imposing show and was one of the fea-
tures of the Republican parado on Wednes-
day night. They nutpbered 50 men, and were
from the Fifth Assembly District, Accom-
panying them were such citizens as ex-Sena-
tor Lent, ex-Aliiermnn Brady, Alderman
Jacohua, of the Ninth district, and others.
Much credit if due Capt. Carlin and his co-
adjutorsof the Fifth District for the interest
taken in Jersey affairs.

—Thomas, eldest son of James Smith, an
old resident of this city, died t i his father's
bourn, o»i Park avenue, Tuesday night The
deceased hurl been ailing for some time, bat
great hopes were entertained up to last week
of hi« ultimate recovery. He was one of
Hoboken's brightest young men, noted for
his intelligence as well as for his quiet, man-
nerly demeanor He wan on the point of
graduating from a law < lam when hi» sick-
ness interfered witb bis studies. Mr. Smith
has the sympathy of a large circle of frieodi.

—Doti't forget to register o» Tuesday.



HOMOKKN

HANC03K j ^ VICTORY.
Immense Gathering at Odd Fellow*'

Hall, Able Speeches by Luillow,
Hardeitbergh, HriiikcrliolT, Ab-

bett, Stiihl and Others.

EL03JZNCE, MUSIC AND FIBEWOEKS.

Odd Fellow^' Hall was full to repletion
last evening. The vast assemblage had been
attracted thither by the announcement that
our next Governor and Congressman, be
sides several otber distinguished statesmen
and orators would be present and speak on
the impending crisis. Over the stage was
suspended an elegant painting of the com-
ing President, General Winfleld S. Hancock.
After some soul inspiring music, His Honor
Mayor O'Neill expressed bis regrets for tbe
absence of the Hon. E. P. Stockton, who
ba<̂  telegraphed his inability to be present.
He stated that the Gubernatorial candidate
had not as yet arrived, but was momentarily
expected, in the meantime be took pleasure
in introducing the

HON. WILLIAM BRINKERHOFF,

of Jersey City. The Chairman was vocifsr-
ously cheered, and tbe first speaker was
greeted iu tbe same manner, Nr. Brinker-
hoff stated he was opposed to vilifying any
man, but James A. Garfield's character was
so bad that there was no alternative left.
The Republican party had been so long in
office and hud become so brazen in their out-
rages that few, if any, of its representatives
could boast of clean records. Grant, con
tinued Mr. Brinkerboff, presumes tocompare
Giii'field' to General Hancock, and, among
other thing*, says he (Hancock) is a proud
man. Well, thank God that be is proud, and
had Giant been possessed of a little pride h»
would never have 'sacrificed honor, truth and
principle, and fallen so low. Grant also
wanted to know why Hancock was not se-
lected to lead the army? (Simply b 'cnuse he
was a sound Democrat,and the Republicans,
who were in power, kntw it. When they
wanted a man to go to tbe front and fight
they selected our ctndidate, ami never found
him wniitin*;. H« has been b*inl on nnny
a buttle field and felt in nuny a battle, and
has shed his blood and risked bis life to aid
in cementing tliit* glorious union. The
speaker oo itinuwi: O.ir rivals are claiming
that the Republicans did all th« fighting.
Why tlits is too absurd to be even noticed.
Geiteral Butler is authority for the state-
ment tliat in his command of t>,0"0 men
5,500 were Democrats. Mr. Brinkerhoff
fully explained the solid South cry,, and
claimed that the Southerners favored the
Democratic party only -because the South
believed that party loyal and jusf, both in
th« pist and presetr, while they have
been insulted and outraged by Republican
lwideis and their hirelings. He also severely
arraigned the Radical press, and showed
how Abraham Lincoln issued a proclama-
tion promising many things to a crushed
people, which his followers never fulfilled.
The eloquent gentleman retired ami 1st deaf-
ening cheers.

Tin' Chairman next announced

HON. GBOROK C. LCDL.OW,

who bad arrived some minutes previous.
Our next Governor was very modest in bis
language, and said little or nothing against
party or c<< ndidates, but was very emphatic,
and used the most able logic in explaining
tbe ;ust and reasonable claims of bis own
side He stated that Democrats tnt st prove
by tbe vote they cast next November that
tbey are determined to stand no more non-
sense or will be no longer bull-dozed or
duped by any Electoral Commission or otber
fraud of whatever nature. He spoke of tbe
present as the most favorable opportunity
offered in years to throw off the yoke, and
it was for tbe voter to accomplish this grand
change from oppression aod wrong to free-
dom and a just recognition of their righu

as American citizens. Mr. Ludlow spoke
fur some minutes in this strain, and also
introduced the tariff and other important
issues in tbe course of bis speech. He wag
repeatedly applaudud, and retired to make
place for tbe

HON. A. A. HABDKVBKROH,

who made the most brilliant speech of the
evening. He fully explained the prominent
part which Democratic soldiers took in sup-
pressing the reMlion, and stated that none
were more faithful in Congrens than South-
ern statesmen. He was a Northerner, but
still knew no North, South, East or West.
No; he only reeo^iiiz-jfi one grand Union.
He ridiculed tbe idea of holding up the
Southern people, who had acknowledged de-
feat and peacefully submitted, to ridicule as
a lot of barbarous Hottentots, when tbey
had proven themselves good, loyal citizens.
I have never met more chivalrous or honor-
able gentlemen than our Southern repre-
sentatives in Congress. One would infer
from Republican reports, that if your
esteemed fellow citizen, Col. Liwis, was to
appear in their meetings he would scare the
whole pirty, he is such a monster. I re-
member when Sanator Hill, of Georgia,
favored an aupropriation of one million and
a half dollars for the purpose of a grand
Centennial celebration, in which every State
in tbe Union should participate. Mr. Har-
denbergh referred at length to specie pay-
ments, and claimed to know something
about the subject He wanted a goo 1, hon-
est day's labor to bo repaid with the value
which God Almighty planted in the ground
for that purpose. 1 like greenbacks as w«ll
as woll as any man, but they must ba sup-
ported" by s mia solid value. Gentlemen,
continned tbe orator, I am opposed to tho
Republican party particularly because they
do not practice what they profess, and it is
notcreditable to them to profess their prac-
tices. You know, gentlemen, that Garfleld
made an earnest Bppeal in Congress for a
stronger form of government, explaining in
his speech that tin1 grand time-honored prin-
ciples of Thorn is Jefferson were oh the
wane and tho»e of Alexander Hamilton
were plainly gaining ground. This WHS
simply paving, the way for himself or who
«ver else of his party that might next ©ecu
">y the Presideuiiul'chuir.and taking power
from the people. He next proceeded to
speak on his own cHse, and claimed be pre-
ferred the confidence of liis constituents to
their respect, and if the people knew another
who would be more likely to lead to victory,
more fitting to represent them in the Forty-
seventh Congress of this great Nation, or
would carry their banner higher, just name
him and be. would gladly withdraw. He
N»id, "1 confess candidly 1 court election if
it is only to hav« a hand in supporting tbe
administration of the gallant Hancock, who
will prove such H clilefcain as the immortal
Andrew Jackson, and drive from power tbe
unprincipled and unfaithful to their trusts j
and the constitution," Mr. Hardeuberg was
applauded to the echo and three rousing
cheers were proposed for tbe speaker and the
Hon. Geo. C. Ludlow and giveu with a will.

CAPTAIN 8TAHL, OF TRENTON,

took the stand next. Hie speech was very
interesting, as were also the remarks of the
Hon. Leon Abbett, who followed ; but
owing to tbe lateness of tbe hour we are
forced to forego the pleasant duty of even
furnishing a brief synopsis. Tbe stnpe was
occupied by the following distinguished ora
tors, statesmen and officials : Mayor O'Neill,
Hon. Geo C. Ludlow, Hon. A. A. Harden- >
bergb, Hon. Robert Gikhrist, Hon. Leon1

Abbett, Hon. James Currau, Hon, William
Brinkerhoff, Hon. E. P. C. Lewis, Hon. R.
F. Rabe, Captain Stahl, P. H. La vert j ,
Freeholder Cook, Councilman Curtin, Dr.
Elder and W. H. Dillworth.

The meeting was undoubtedly one of tha
moat respectable and enthusiastic held in
Hoboken in many years.

Get Your Papers.
Our friend County Register Cleveland

i* after the laggard voters, and is doing
more efficient and telling work for his party
in a quiet way than many who make a more
pretentious display. Mr. Cleveland's plan
is novel and original with himself. He has
had prepared in bis own office lists, taken
from the census, of every male adult in each
district, ward and precinct iu Hudson Coun-
ty. Tbese be has distributed among prom-
inent Democrats to be carefully checked off
with I be registry books, and every person
found not .recorded in the Utter will be in-
viewed and brought to tbe front. This
m asure is expected to increase the Demo-
cratic vote in this county over 7,000 voters,
and is due directly to the enterprise and ex
ertiuue of Mr. Cleveland.

Latest Arrival.
Don't fail to call and examine oar importa-

tions ot

A Solid Club
At the regular meeting of the Hancock

and English Fourth Ward Club, held at
James Lannigan's on Thursiay evening, tbe
following officers were elected:

Marshal—John Logan.
Captain—John W. Barnitt.
First Lieutenant—Joseph Kemp.
Second "• — William Bstchie.
Third " —Julius Hahn.
Fourth " —William Hearne.
Fifth " —William Ryan.
Sixth " —Leti. Bradbury.
Heventh " — R. Guinan.
Eighth " —C. Callahan.
The ab wo organization will turn out over

one hundred uniformed men in the coming
grand narade in Jersey; and, what is highly
creditable, every rtliii furnishes his own
uniform,'' Uncle Sum can buy nothing for
thisc;owd.

Supervisors of Election.
The following hnve l>»er> appointed Super-

visors of tbe coming registration and elec-
tion iiJ this city by William Muirheid, Chief
Supervisor of Elections :

First Ward, First Precinct—Charles A, Hicks.
I).; I. D. Applegate, R. Second Prectnct^John
R. McCulloch, D.; Thos. M.VaUeau.'R.

Second Ward—Thos. P. Redmond, P.; Thos.
H. Mickens. R,

Third Ward, First Precinct -Thomas A. Ken-
nedy. D.; Albert Jaoobi, R. Second Prwinct—
John C. O'Sullivan, IX; Chas. H. Miller, K.

Fourth Ward, First Preeinct—Thos. G. Smith,
Ii.; DanM Spencer. R. Second Precinct—Chas.
H. Fisher, I). ;• Edward S. Barnes. R. •

— Mis* Florence Battel), lesMing on Gar-
den street, between Tenth and Eleventh,
WHS admitted to St. Mary's Hospital last
week, t-ufFvi-iner fjorti n cancer on the calf of
the leg. Dr. Chabert reipoved the aifected
pait, but the limb swelled to such a size as
to le;tv« no hopes of saving the unfortunate
gill's life unless it was amputated abo\e the
knee. This operation was successfully per-
formed on-Tuesday by Drs Chabert and
Rue, who pronounce their patient's condition
a.-s very critical.

— , _ t ^ t - - — •

— Peter Sv.'hueidnr, formerly of First strwt>
this city, moved with his family to Weehaw-
keu last Monday, and, fron> all fhat could be
learned up to Wednesday, tbe mysterious
Petei' WHS still on the move. He left home
on Mondny evening and did not turn up
again for two days.1 His explanation is a
good one, however. He claims that while
assisting » drunken mnn tn bis home the pair
were iocked up. That's just what a thick-
headed Wtehawken "cop " would do.

—The members of ,th« Meteor Boat Club
•have decided to pass the Winter in bowling,
and for that reason have organized a club to
be known HS the Meteor Bowling Club. They
are determined that their new pastime will
be made such a pleasant and healthy exer-
cise as to fit e«ch and every memlwr for next
Summer's rowing. The officers of the row-
ing department, elected last Saturday, even-
ing, for the ensuing year are: President, H,
Miller: Vice President, J. J. Culbertson;
Secretary, J. H. Steljes; Treasurer, C. L.
Sack; Captain, F. E. Walter; Lieutenant,
Louis Lancon; Board of Directors, H. Miller,
J. J. Culbertson, F. E Walter and C. L. Back.

— A N D —

Selected Coffees
JUST ARRIVED.

Excellent N^w Crop Teas.
Y'N'G HYSON,

f-* ENG. BKF'ST,

OOLONG,

JAPAN,

GUNPOWDER, < r ^ » MIXED,

IMPERIAL, O - OLD HYSON.

Good Teas, 30, 35. & 40c. per lb.
Itwillpay you well to call and examine our

N e w Crop T e a s before purchasing else-
where.

Our Coffees are the Finest Im-
ported . W e purchase only naturally ripened
Coffees, and that is one of the principal reasons
which causes our Coffees to t>e preferred to all
others, and pv«w ours the R l c r , DeliCiOUS
ftavoi-s which others lack. .

Sugars Sold at X. Y. lieflners' Prices.
HANDSOME PRESENTS,

Glassware, Crockery, Vases, Cbrotnos.
etc., givcj) away to all patrons. -

r^~Jt is the saying of many, that our system
of giving away presents is simply a fraud, and
that we are only hunitrnp-ffing the people. If we
were a small concern, this argument might be
considered true. But taking into consideration
the magnitude of our business, i having now over
OMEI HUNDRED BRANCH RETAIL
HOUSES in the U. R.i. you will easily see that
a small percentage of profit on our enormous
sales rmpty pays us, and enables us to deal
iVIore Liberally w ' t n o n r customers titan
any other concern in the U. S. •

All we ask in a fair trial, and it the, ffoods are
not found In lw as represents, the money wil)
he I'tfnnded in every case.

THE "GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific
TEA COMPANY,

55 NEWARK AYE., Jersey City,

58 WASHINGTON' STBEET,
»<>t. 1st &M >ts., Hobokcn, X. J

PRINCIPAL WAREHOUSE,

354.377es37St.Wettr York.

3rap -Vine Sample Room.
NO. !$."» -WASJHXUTOS ST. .

(or. Newark Street.

First classWines.Liquors & Cigars
ALWAYS QX HAND

llt'sl Pool Table in the Vity.

»Tohn M. Flemintr. PropV.

w A N T E D -
f T . •

A respectable yonnj? lady to attend a Confec-
tionery Store. Reference required.

Address "A. A.," Hoboken Advertiser.

JOHN EVANS,

Wine & Lager Beer
SALOON,

No. 48 BloomfieW St., eor. Fint,
—lot—

Tke Ltitest Improved Milliard and Pool
Tables.



HOBOKEN ADVERTISES.

A CLERGYMAN, RESIDENT IN HOBOKEN,

desires a few private scholars in English or

Classical Studies.

Address, CLERGYMAN,

HOBOKEN ADVERTISER.

WALLACE'S

Prof. J. Wallace & Daughter
Will re-open their DANCING ACADEMY at the

FRANKLIxV LYCEUM,
BloorafleldSt., near 8th, Hoboken, on

Tuesday, Oct. S9 »8O
and continue every TUESDAY & FRIDAY,

during the Season.

Hours of Tuition:
From 4 till 6 V. M. for Ladies, Misses and Mas-

ters, and frum 7:30 till 9:30 in the evening for
Ladies and Wentlenien. Private Lessons given
as required. For particulars enquire as above
at MR. WALLACE'S Residence, s!TO tiardeu St.

WEBER'S
THEATRE,AND

ifOS. 68 TO 74 HUDSON ST.,
Hobokeni IV. J*.

The lai-gest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

New company every week. Change of pro-
gramme every Monday and Thursday.

JOHN F.O'HARA,
Furnishing

129 Washington Street,
Bet. 3d and 4th Sts., Hoboken.

Orders Attended to. Day cr Night.

the right of suffrage who shall I

Personally Appear
before them for that purpose, or who shall be
sRown to have legally voted in the ward or dis-
trict at the last preceding general election, or
shall be. shown by the affidavit in writing of
some voter in said ward or district to be a legal
voter therein, provided that no person born out
of the United States shall be registered, if his
right is challenged, unless he shall produce a
legal certificate of naturalinition under which
he claims a right to vote, before the Board of
Registry, either at their first or second meeting,
:ir shall have been duly registered at a previous
election in said ward or district, which certifi-
cate shall therefore be endorsed with the day of
exhibition.

On the day succeeding the drat sitting of the
Board of Registry a correct list of names of
persons,entered on said register will be posted
in handbill form, as required by law, in a con-
spicuous and accessible portion df the" premises
where the meeting was heldi and another cor-
rect list will be filed with the-Oity Clerk and be.
open for inspection.

Notice is further given that the Boavti of
Regist ry will also hold a second meeting on

Thursday, next preceding the
day of the General Election,

being the

28th Day of October,.'80.
and remain in session during the same hours as
at its first for the purpose of revising and cor-
recting the original register, of adding thereto
the names of all persons entitled to the right of
suffrage in the election district at the liext en-
suing general election, who shall appear in per
son before them, or shall be shown by the affi-
davit in writing of some voter in said ward or
district to be a legal voter therein, anil of
erasing therefrom the name of any person, who,
after a fair opportunity to be heard, shall be
shown not to be entitled to vote therein by rea-
son of non-residence or otherwise.

The proceedings of the Board of Registry will
be opened to the public, and all persons entitled
to the right of suffrage in the election will be
entitled to be freely heard in relation to the cor-
rection and revision of the Registry.

ISAAC INGLESON,
DEALER IN

NOTICE OF

REGISTRY
AND

ELECTION.
Under an act to regulate Elections.
By vlrtur© of the provisions of an act of the

Legislature of the State of New Jersey, ap-
proved April !8th, 1876,

Public IVotice
is hereby given, that the Judges of Election of
the several wards of the city of Hoboken will
sit as a Board of Registry at the following
places, designated by the Board of Council:

In the First Ward^ First District-at No. 75
Washington street.

In the First Ward, Second District—Northeast
cortner of Park avenue and Second street,

In the Second Ward—at No. 172 and 174 Wash-
ington street, (Odd Fellows1 Hall.)

In the Third Ward, First District-at No. 130
Clinton street.

In the Third Ward, Second District—at Ho. 80
Seventh street, northeast corner Park avenue.

Iu the Fourth Ward, First District-at No. 148
Newark street.

In the Fourth Ward, Second District—No. 197
First street.

Tuesday, October 12,1880,
from 7 o'clock in the morning till 8 o'clock in
the evening for the purpose of registering the
names and residency of all persons entitled to

Virginia Pine
and Oak Wood,

AND MANUFACTURER OF

PATENT

Bundle Kindling Wood.
Cor. Jefferson k First Sts., Hoboken.

SAMUEL EVANS,
Importer of

FINE WINES AND LIQUOBS,
also,

EXTRACT OF JAMAICA GINGER,
Raspbeyry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Heiland
Bitters, &c.

Creedmoor Shooting Gallery.
First-class Pool and Billiard Table,

121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, X

NOTICE OF ELECTION,
By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of the

State of New Jersey, approved April 18th, 1876,

Public IVotice
is hereby given that an election will be held in
the city of Hoboken-on

Tuesday, November 2nd,'80
for the purpose of electing

Nine Electors for President and Vice Presi-
dent; also, a •

Governor for the State of New Jersey.
Member of Congress for the Seventh Con-

gressional District.
State Senator for the Seventh Senatoi ial Dis-

trict.
Surrogate for Hudson County.
Member dt Assembly for the Seventh Assem-

bly District.
The Judges of Election of the several districts

will sit as a Board of Election at the following
places, designated by the.Board of Council:

First District, First Ward-No. 75 Washington
street.

Second District, First Ward—Northeast cor-
ner of Park avenue and Second street.

Second Ward—No. 172 and 174 Washington
street, (Odd Fellows' Hall).

First District, Third Ward-No. 130 Clinton
street.

Second District, Third Ward-No. 80 8eventh
street, northeast corner of Park avenue.

First District, Fourth Ward-No. 143 Newark
street.

Second District, Fourth Ward-No. 197 First
street. . •

From 7 o'clock A. M> to 7 o'clock P. M. on
above stated day.

ROBERT H. AUBKRT8,
City Clerk.

Boats to Let
II) the HOUR, DAT or WEEK, at rea-

sonable rates, at the HOBOKEK

BATH BRID9E.
Pleasure and Fishing Parties supplied

with suitable Boats.

Shipping promutly attended to.

HENRY~GILSTER,
PROPRIETOR.

PROTECTION LODGE,
rsro. 6 3 4 ,

Knights of Honor,
Meets 1st, 3rd and 5th Mondays of each

month at

80 and 82 Washington Street.
(Crane's Building.)

G. MEINERS & CO.,

AND

152 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, IV. .J.

PLACE TO BUY

I T THE LOWEST CASH PRICES IS AT

136 WASHINGTON STREET.
Also the Largest Assortment of

• Wny.be Seen in Practical Operation Every Day. Baking on Saturday.

Also, Crockery & Housefurnishing Goods
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Don't Mistake the Name and Number,

EDWARD A. CONDIT & BRO.,
136 Washington Street.


